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continued from papog 2
from the yukon anawknawkusfcokwia
delta

tsse7heahe citation said 44rmwhiisniis
awadaward is piesenpresentedpiesenteilteil by theifie
officersoffaoffxi mrs and men of theuse
second scout battalionbattali011116to
sevsenator ernesfqningderoesteroest ouenmg for
theloyalahbioydthe loyal stsupport aidand tffideruadeebadee

standing behe hashasexhilkeexhibitedcarnctrn
his dealings with the eskimoeskiao19sk110
scolttssboul& he hai on miladytbaiylilady
occasions given unselfishlyinslunslirishlyifishly
of his tunetime and effort to10
enhance the activities ofleteoflteof ii
second scout battalionnaLtalion
alaskasalanskas finest citizen
soldiers 19

specialiat&ssionsession
cwtvaCw tvA fraufrwu payalpayjl

the flood ravaged jirelsjireasareasbutareas but
gov hickelhi6kehibkeai1i aapparentlyWarenalytly
reluctant to call ii-sea sessionssion
at firstjart called it politpoliticallyWally
motivated

two weekswe&sweas 89ago at a press
conferencecchf&eiic6 mi fairbanks onan
the subject of smallbusinessSmall business
administration senatorE L
bob bartlett seminseeminglyseminglxseminglygly

ampaimpaimpatientlytrentlytientlytiently remarked ap1p thestate legislature has done
nothing at all the state
has dotnot moved

while attending the state
legislative council meeting
in fairbanks to explore what
the state might do to assist
the flood damaged areasrep william hensleyhensley of
kotzebueKotzehue said

vie call for the special
session was almost late in
ceding I1 favor the ipspecialipecialecial
session because itif is app-
arentt that fairbanks i benananenananenana
and minto will neednow state
assistance

4411 dont think that the job
of recovery from the floodgood
should be left totally to the
federal gpvcmmcntgovernflyntr as hahas
been indicated by certain
state offiofficials6818 99

sen brad phillips chair-
man of the legislative
council said the council was
going to call a special
session anyanywaybaorwaor if gogovV
igickeljpckel didntdiawldwl

wallacevallace 0 craig regional
supervisor forthefor the fairbanks
district ofotheofaliealie bureau of
indianindian affairs testified
before the legislativelegisdativelative
council

he said methe houses at the
villavillage of minto suffered
little structural damagejebecauseaccuseacause they were log houses
with no basements the
villagevillaget however suffered
heavy losses in aliflifishshwheels
and sleds

alieymeytliey will face a hard
winter but minto will be
taken casecare ofofltl said craig

he said the american redcross did a good jobjobinin
giving aid to the people of
minto

some of the native people
in jenanancnananenana craig said werewow
interested in moving tofo
higher groundkayground awaykayi

from the
present floodnood proneprone location

he said however the move
might jeopardizej6ppardiz0 corps of
engineers11Engineers11 plans to build
diking to protect government
properties alaska railroad
and other facilities and
which would also protectprotbaprosba the
town of nenanabenana from floods

craig also said that thaetfae
4 residentsres of nemaianeoaiaMa bothb cah

native aadand boomm nativonative werewm
closely integrated
tho71 abereovraavere 0of1 heh 585.8 milttonmllttonw0lion
efamvelwnhelwnvfam of thq awnkwnxiween conflict ik1

38 according3111accwding toft tin veterans ananadmlrfandntrohon
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RELIGIOUSreugld1is TRAINEESA EES senator E L baaba1B bartlbertlettbortlettBortlettott meets
with eleven young aloskonsAloshaskonlaskon

i

kons&Jecreceivingjeceivineivin religiousgreligious trainingtraming this
summersunner at st vladimirsvladwvladars orthodoxdrthodok dewilsewilseminaryinary in scarsdale
new york in senator bartlettabartlettsbartbettsBartlettsbetts washington office orebotomureb6twftoreb otom
row left tot0 riantrigntr 1 9ai9i leonella1

gratis stS paul I11 stondsliand evelynevelyn
mcloughlinmclaughlin karlak sas6susonbarciarc Bitbuterinerih st popault aslislislandanclpncl malulatushkamatushkaMa tushkaa
platonida gromoff UnUnalaskaalaskoji carolcari ol01 kofkoffkemkoffkomkoffKemKomkoff totitlelcatitl4kT top
row left toighttorghttorgto rightht oraree eugene

I1
bourdukofskybourdukovskybotwdukovskyBourdukovsky st paulpauibaui I1 sstandland

philip peninjohnp old harborharbr- pelioelia eschookepchookEEpchook egegilcego 91lk senator

bertlettbortlettbartlttBortBartl letttt johnjah evensEMs anchoroceaahaaadaAnchoroce phillipI1 levstwfcefflevswwff
tatitlektatitlokTatitlok anami raymonddRaymond

v
pratt Heleonahhoonohheonahonah the eleenelevnelevok Ataaifkansataskimsskims

and lhiivchaperonosheldtiitutiitr chapronschaprons held an mformotinfwmal 6halfit hourhow cchat
t

waiawiaJ th
senatoramingswetorswwtorSenato duringrAming whick lh convwsationconvrsaticit ranged from th amodnrdimod
forfr moreww priestspriostsprioste in alaska to the heat iI1inn iwashingtonashington to the0
students impressions of washinwashingtonscarfstarf and newnw york city
after thearthefret r wokweekend inin ihthe nationsnatiows capitoli the studentsstw4emts
returned to theirtwe studies at the9 seminary i

HENSLEYMENSLEY0 amnotrmnotIM NOT RESIGNINGRESIGNMIM
continued fromfroni pabofpof 1

written by young thomasrrh6inas
richads jr of Faifairbanksfairbarfairbarnrbar
in which richardsri&ardsricards expressed
concern that henhensley1lay6y might
ieljnrelinquishbilmssilmshis seatseatlnalnin favor
of law study the66 kotzebue
leilawmaker saidb

1115 tafithfithinkik tommy was
misled by ihthee article butb Uf
llm4awyim happy lthi4that although hebe
is outside ofbf my disdistricttzi
be isis conconcernedbernedcerned about the
kind of representationrseqoon thatat
the

i deoppeoppeoplere inin my district
hahaveve I1

if there is anythingt1hingan a
politicpoliticianiid needs its a
friendly critic along wiwithih
their elders we need moreMM
young people in the state
concerned about the press-
inging public issuesissues ay9y

the letter in question
was published in the

septonberSepton9 ber 8 issue off tundratunoM
times

while attending the
summbumer law program in nenew
mexico heasleyhelis had occ-
asions

x
to- do some public

speaking on the state ofpolitics Min alaska and onod
theiheahe issue of land claimajitclaims in
the statestite y

after completing the
progaprogrprogramam at the university ofnew mexico he

1

traveled
to washington DCMJC and
spents0entscent two weeks therethem

1I spent the timejim there
speaking with federal
officials regarding alaskanal askan
programs suchs aas thetepoverty prograisprograsproogramgras be saidaaid

he alalsoso had 0occasion to
discuss reindeer aradusiradusindusbytry
andtheyorkand the work dtcf the public
health service inin alaskamaska

reindeeran1nindustry acawodawodcwca agreementent
matindfomclolwj fr pabofpof

reindeerrdindeereindecreindecr gerdersherdershefdebsHerders
association to develop the
reindeer industryindustr3f

the BIA will be respon-
sible for the promotion and
development of thep ihnranchingg
aspects cf the program until
native leadershipleaderships develops
skills to assumeapaap&une this
responsibilityrespbdibility L

1rI
A the BLM willivill be respon-
sible forthefix the mahai6meiitormanagement of
the habitat andd for I1investerinvestrvest
igating theIM potential an1nof ne w
areas for grazingprazing consistent
with the principles of
multiple use
tlthe state of alaska wilwill11

asassumesume the respensresponsresponsibilitymti
for advice guiguidanceJance andmd
promotimpromodfootkntim of the slatumslftum4&m4er1

ing processprocessingmg andmd btfkeioarke4
higrig 04844 of 111ftthe indttrywwftlwft

ilie btfrooincnit calls for fte&eae
eewihwtekaliliaaent of awm alftekaaawkil
regdeerReg deer lacfaafay7 advisory
camcwrm96 OCof nowcrowc qflmwsf
obe flobftob each of the aigistaigiat1 7 A

orieemies pw uetile jfotdorallwderls
asaociatiobaswaaaoit thetm cohitw06miniopte
aiuwiu dwitepwitefmi& Bfterl dincadinc4direct-
ion mperviersupervision SMand I1loaelloaepe&&r
ship hiin thereindwthereinthe reindeerdw iapyovelwrove
isedaisedt pfpiab

at present I1therehere woarvi about
42000 reindeer in 16 private
aidand 1w64ovenusenttwo government alaskan
herds not native tolo10 north
america rebideeiwereintivreindeer were intro-
duced to alaska woundaroundaroundthef the
turn of the ccenturyeabwnbw

under almost ideal condit-
ions the herd increasedincreaseid to
more ternthan 630000630.000 ly 1932

however because of a
depression caused fallinglog
naricet overgrazingover grazing
inadequateiawige herding predator

croaocMM losses due toio
takayiagsahucsayuc off withwitk closelycloaelyclogely
related cancmncaribouwu ciefiiefbedsheds
several1 seven winters inin the60
I1lateAS ewt19308twta and dtie divrsk&vw4ooi
ofor wowthtrstwwwtHtharstrst causedcauaedcamwd by worm
wrww HU the total mabamabfoviobw waa
fedudndwededwed to a bewetlewetlow of 26260090waw

biseowiseoin
AU parfittparfift io the

aw1w AA 2 ai4i 4
111101let111101let is
for mod d
odwrary and tj fat 1fava10

abiltbil go dmdtmd
n0w s 1 NOWWR AW U COM
ovpport an i d 5m000

barouborouborough9rh CAAC
continued frpmfram p699akoflpofl 1

A I1localcadalrdal hueblue ribbon COBBD
i

I1itteeattee has been working on
the proposal with the CAA
amiand lanylarv biamibrayionbitmiBrayion CAA
executive Ddirectorbaciorbecior brayionbranion
is peartlypreeeatlypeamtly in siigi francisco
working outout&uilitdetails ofgtheof tile
prormproem with latalatw officials

q1w1twewnteee6mmiuee 0co06&1Bite of
barouboroudorousdoroub charinnrin HOW
Gilgiudagiuaagillaftlaft atasftasflikbiwai mayor
H A red 9 bowabw&w aaclan&ana
threewee repreeentativearnentafivei 1

frow
loccilocri10cli labor Munioftsukmam8 the Muntopuntoq1014
repereresentetives861149ives861149 ives ar dwayne
awlcwlcarisoni J A kornfiendKorafied and
lee J coriffancerkawCoberkawriffan

hieau meaim ibin the broorproorpro aman wimwil
be kidtviewe&byinterviewed by thee local
office of0.0 the alaska stalestate
eaaploybaentcymentoyment servicesimicedimice aadand
placed onow the jobfob according

to their Ailiabilitiesties and skillsgwimlwimatiettie mw will be recruited by
bothboik the CAA and the
employnertEMployawjnwtneRt Serviserviceae

abetbe federal ffgrantsat is foefor
1589280.1589280 another 8620086.200M
will be raised fiow16621froy localV
sourceourceg nie pojectwillee Wil
receive aloweaowe ke frem the
Asleislevs build faifimftkfifafi6iinks
fundfiled to thetim federal fundstodfitoddi

JDQIROome XVMflqrtljofftoe cf
economic opportunityopportuaityopp6rfinity andswid
arewe adgunistefdadwinia4m by the
labor depdepartmentwimawim4


